Cookware, Lighting, Furniture, Paintings, Decor + Bouley Designed
There’s more than one way to experience Bouley. Our mission continues to create the most nutrient dense menus, immersing guests in a community of shared culinary knowledge for unbreakable health.

Even during this extremely challenging year, we continue to reimagine what Bouley can be. We reached new audiences through our adapted virtual programming and continue to offer catered off premises events. Our new book ‘Bouley at Home Living Pantry’ is in development 2021, that will coincide with our Membership Program and Chef and Dr. Series.

As part of our transformation we have a selection of keepsakes from the many incarnations of Bouley. Please enjoy the enclosed items for sale as we redesign the future ‘Bouley’.

For any questions please email us at connect@bouleynyc.com.

Stay safe, well and vigilant.
Herbal Blessings
David Bouley
Lighting, Paintings, Copper Ware, Furniture and more...

Each item chosen for Bouley represents a signature in style and craftsmanship—make them your own.
Lighting: Chandeliers, Sconces, Lamps +
Chandeliers

These crystal fruit chandeliers were created in the tradition of the 17th and 18th century chandeliers that were popular in the court of Louis XV, Louis XVI and most of the European courts like Russia and Austria.

The supporting arms are sand cast -somewhat of a lost art- of hand poured molten bronze. This traditional and proven method gives them a true handmade finish by allowing the natural imperfections from the sand molds. The high quality crystal is Bohemian crystal which was used in all the courts of Europe to make their finest glassware, wine decanters, crystal pitchers and more. The fruit, an array of apples, pears and grapes are hand ground from bars of the colored bohemian crystal. This traditional method of making chandeliers allows for the best aging with the bronze part darkening some over time while the crystal parts retain all of there glitter.

Just as with wood work, stone carving or tile making, there are few workshops left in France that work in this traditional and artisanal manner.

For inquiries: connect@bouleynyc.com

Item: # 001
Purchase price $9,000

Four bulbs
24” high x 19” wide,
-Deep blues & Smokey grays of hand molded grapes, pears, apples
Fully electric, powered be New Feelings Flame bulbs, designed to produce a moving flame effect, 110v. Light output is 3 lumen or 1 candle flame.
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France.

Six bulbs
24” high x 19” wide,
-Multi-colored leaves, apples, pears, grapes
Fully electric, powered by New Feelings Flame bulbs, designed to produce a moving flame effect, 110v. Light output is 3 lumen or 1 candle flame.

Item: # 004

Purchase price $12,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France.

**Item #: 002**

22 inches length x 16 inches width
Purchase price $9,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions.
Chandelier of glass and crystal, Found in Paris, Marché aux Puces / Italian, purple flower 4 candles

Item #: 003
17 inches width x 14 inches length
Purchase price $8,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries.
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 005
25 inches length x 15 inches wide
Purchase price $8,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries.
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 007
23 inches length x 15 inches wide
Purchase price $8,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

N #: 008
29 inches length x 17 inches wide
Purchase price $12,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries.
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 009
25 inches length x 15 inches wide
Purchase price $7,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Chandelier of glass and crystal, Found in Paris, Marché aux Puces
Tear drop crystals & glass and glass beads, Italian

Item #: 010
17 inches width x 19 inches length
Purchase price $32,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions.

Item #: 011
17 inches width x 19 inches length
Purchase price $32,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions.
Chandelier of glass and crystal, Found in Paris, Marché aux Puces, Blown crystals armature with crystal strands

Item # 012
26 inches width x 53 inches Length
Price listing $6,500
connect@Bouleyathome.com

Item # 013
30 inches width x 34 inches Length
Price listing $6,500
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Chandelier of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item: # 014
19 inches wide x 26 inches length
Purchase price $12,000
connect@BouleyAtHome.com
Sconces & Table Lamps

Similar to the chandeliers, these crystal fruit scones were created in the tradition of the 17th and 18th century chandeliers that were popular in the court of Louis XV, Louis XVI and most of the European courts like Russia and Austria. The supporting arms are sand cast of hand poured molten bronze. This traditional and proven method gives them a true handmade finish by allowing the natural imperfections from the sand molds. The high quality crystal is Bohemian crystal.

Table Lamps selected by Chef Bouley celebrate an attention to craftsmanship and whimsy. Enjoy a connection to the unconscious of all things made by hand.

For inquiries: connect@bouleynyc.com
Found in Paris at the Marché aux Puces, green cut crystal, framed crystal diamonds

Item #: 01 - sconce (1 of 1)
16 inches width x 18 inches length
Purchase price $3,900
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions.
Sconces made of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 02/03/04/12- sconce (4 of 4)
11 inches width x 11 inches length
Purchase price per $8,500 pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for questions
Sconces made of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 05/07 sconce (2-2)
7 inches width x 18 inches length
Purchase price $5,500 for pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Sconces made of hand molded glass and crystal from Marseille, France

Item #: 06/15sconce (2 of 2)
7 inches width x 19 inches length
Purchase price $5,500 for pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Sconces made of hand molded glass and crystal, brass sand casted armature, from Marseille, France.
Sconces made of hand molded glass and crystal, brass sand casted armature, from Marseille, France

Item #: 09/11sconce (2-2)
7 inches width x 19 inches length
Purchase price $5,500 for pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Item #: 16/17sconce (2-2)
9 inches width x 15 3/4 inches length
Purchase price $900 for pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries

Sourced from the Marché aux Puces, Paris, France, brushed gold, wood
Sourced from the Marché aux Puces, Paris, France, Italian sconces, brushed gold, metal

Item #: 18/19sconce (2-2)
9 inches width x 14 1/2 inches length
Purchase price $2,000 for pair
connect@BouleyAtHome.com for inquiries
Mirror and glass sconce found in Paris, Marché aux Puces

Item # 20/21 sconce (2 of 2)
9 1/2 inches width x 14 1/4 inches Length
Price listing $5,900 for pair
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Brushed gold metal sconce found in Paris, Marché aux Puces

Item # 22/23sconce (2 of 2)
11 inches in diameter
Price listing $6,000 for pair
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Silver plated candelabra found in Paris, France, Marché aux Puces

Item # 01lightstand
11 1/2 in wide x 9 1/4 in length
Price listing $750
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Painted Vignette lamp found in Paris, France, Marché aux Puces

Item # 02lightstand
11 in wide x 28 in length w/bulb
Price listing $750
connect@Bouleyathome.com
1950’s Vintage Hamilton Berch Mixer Lamp

Item # 03lightstand
13 1/2 in wide x 18 in length w/bulb
Price listing $300
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Electric Three Blender Vintage Mixer Lamp

Item # 04lighstand
12in wide x 22in length w/bulb
Price listing $300
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Item # 05lighstand
15in wide x 21in length w/bulb
Price listing $395
connect@Bouleyathome.com

“For Canning or Cooking” Vintage National Pressure Cooker Lamp on Archival Advertisement Base
Waffle Lamp

Item # 06lighstand
12in wide x 19in length w/bulb
Price listing $395
connect@Bouleyathome.com
Gavita Pro 600/W EL Series Flex DE Fixture 120-240V Grow Lamps

Item # 01 (4-4)

Dimensions: 22.4” x 9.5” x 10.2”.

Purchase price $200

connect@BouletAtHome.com for inquiries
At this time our e-commerce site is in construction. We currently accept certified bank and personal checks.

Local pick up in zip code 10013 is available. Shipping provided by UPS Ground, weight and insurance are not calculated into the offer price.